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('ont emporary Thon ght.
11-r iîpusll ta e.xcb'te huumait nature frrnm

histary, andi the ltiorian ie-aliig witit tite con-
crete tacts oaintîîian activity i sure, rtier! t
Inter, tu part Compîtany witil the 1îbysieist or biolu.
glît wha is engageti upan tht dissection and classi-
fication of tacts bcloîgiuîg in inorganic intter, or
ta arganic matter lelow the order ai mani. Tîte
arch.edlogisi, Crojaang aboutian the cave alter the

.Sts ttral votced dwtllr with bis clutb and i lilttle
atone chips, tryitig ta iiiake oui how the poor devii
liveti, and wbat hie tlloughit af the world iat tht
light oaa hicb lie hat] scarcely crepi, nîay use the
saine nietîot as bis troihcr.saorkecr who is measur-
ir- the wings of a îîalcozoic cockraacb, l>ut he is
in a vaïti> wieer range af huaitt %ytiiathy, andt

niay vive p>ointis Io a Shîakespeare' reilectiig upon
Caliban andi Sciehi>a. -Allanti« I.louI/>.

.4It Ihý universe, as science teaches, lie an
arganisiti wbichi, li sloîw tegtre, lias gruwsi tu its
form af to.tiay on lis way ta ils tarot i to.morrow,
with s!owly formeti habits which wc. cail laws, and
a general licai!h which ice rail the barmnsny of
nature, ihen, as scicttce also teaclies, the Ilite lîrin-
ciple or saut ai that organisi,. lur whicit there is
nu better statuse than Carl, pevates andi inforins it
so abslutely that there is no sepirating Coti froin
nature, or religion frain science, or îhings sacreti
frani uhings secular. This scientifie conception ai
Cati is, ai course, ul itientical with ihat belli in
any arganizeti churcb ; but it is indubitably a re-
ligiaus oi «tpiritual conception. 'Men who in any
good nhcasure accept i, must adtin that education
cannot be seculatred -, for since ail nature, andi
parricularly ail bunian nature, is instinct with
spiritital encrgy, the mintis a! chiltiren cannai bc
ticvclopted andi traineti on a sysîcmn which ignores
that energy. "-Preridrnt ÀEliot.

Tita Birmîinghamî Scboal Bloardtibas hati again
blotte il the question af religious instruction ina
schouis. Ttht iule ihai has obiaincti u tom fc limen
bas been ta allaw Bible trading without note or
commtîent. Mr. Greening propobcd iat titis iule
shouit lie rescintcd, ant in future ta substitute
Bible reading in the classes with grattmatical, bis-
ticiaI, anti geographical explanations Il)> the
teacher. The proposai gave risc ta a long anti
ablertdebaxe; as also ta no inconsitcrabie warmth
ai expression. In the rtsîtit tîte Itraîxîsai was de-
fcateti by cigit votes ta) se-ven tilt division being
an sîrîctly pàrty Unes. The prescrnt conîdition ai
tite 'luc3iion can lie satWsactory ta nteit ber party.
1E.vcn tht resalution ai Mr. atecning, if carniet,
couit saiisfy but few. The question as one which
presses for a solutioni whicb shall sattsy ail renson-
able mten. if such solution is posbible. Unfirtun.
aiely, it is ane wiîh respect ta wbicb Party iteling
nuis tîigh. Tht reliffiaus difficulty in past years is
cltictly responsible for tht dilay in tht tountation
ia national sy.stein ai etittcation. Andt itis a

ilifficitlty which has rarcly, if ever, been experiencti
insgtc the walis ai a schoolroom. If the niatter
weie le(l in tlle tantis ai an intirptndeni body oi
icachtr, tîte dîtfftculty wouid largely, ifinoi wltolly,
dieapibrar.-- :,';l .Sc/oohupiast'r

Dit. NleLEi.i.AN, in speaking on trading ai tht
East Mid ilesex Teachers' Association, sait the
barshness wbicb sotie tries impute ta the English
language is rît sa nmuch ils awn fasil as ihat of t

uscr i ofl lie combattet] the opinion that trad-*
ing will cotule intuitively-which makes thetrait-
ing letton a tesson i ail the Ilalogies," insicat ai
a reading tesson pure and simple-an infornmation
lesson inbteatl of a rcadinr, icason. The pihonie
tteîtod, whlclî i tht best ta use wiih beginners,
witl correct sloveniiness ai iîranuniciation, wbicb
is toc lîtevaleni a inuit. Some say taire care ai
the consonants, and tuitý probably lite vowels will
takt enae ai thenîselves. Blut this is a iinistake.
Tht consonant sounis tlstinctly articulatet givc
force, it is truc, but tht vowtl sountis give tht
mîusic ta speech. The etucated anti wel.-trained
speaker scluntis the unaccentcti vowei sa tuait the
becarci recognizes tht sounti ai tht Iciter alniost as
distinctly as thet rader secs it. life pointcd out
satie coaîîmoniy hecard errons -Il rit," «' tiii Il for
".tu bc," multipicatian," etc. The "*u Ilsotin in
*'dty " andi such watts is fien situtilatet. uIn
sotie ai the Ametican schools the itupils tire taught
ta eliminate lte "l t." lie was opposeti la tib.
D3y exatuplts, tht speaker showed that thetraie ai
tratiing shoulti besuitedt îc tht sentiment.

1 CANN0T conscieniioubiy Say that 1 have founti
the litera7y professiont-in andi for itseli-entitely
agieeable. Alntosi et erything that 1 have wnhtten
bas been wnitten (rani necessity ; andtite is very
litile ai il that I shai flot bc glati so sec forgoiten.
Tht truc rewards of literature, fur iten ai limiteti
calibre, are tht incidentaI unes-tht; valuable
iniendbhips anti tht charnîing associations which il
brings abaut. For tht sake of these 1 wauld wil-
lingly endure again many passages ai alte tîtat bas
not been ail roses. 'Not that 1 wotîlt appeair ta
belittlt rîy awn work : it tocs flot need il. Ilut
the preserit generation (in Amenica at leasi) dots
not strike me as containing much iitcra-ry genius.
The nutiber ai undersizeti persans is large anti
active, anti ie bartily believe in the possibility ai
heroit stature. 1 cannai suffciently admire Illt
pains we are at ta make aur work-embadying tht
aunas it tc.es-inîtacula'tt in futrn. Form wiîhout
itea is noîhing, anti we have no ideas. If ane ai
us were ta gel an ictea, il wauid create its own
faim, as catiiy as dots a ir.uwcr or a planet. 1
thanir we taire acirselves tu scniuusly; our poster-
iîy will flot bc nearly so grave aven us. For rny
part, I ta flot write better than 1 do, because I
have na Mtens worth bectter cloîhes than they can
pizlk up for theniselves. II Wbatcver is wortli
doing ai ail is worth taing with your besi pains,"
is a saying whici litas injuret our literature mare
ilian any other single tbing. lIaw îtianya lunilber
ciosct since tht woilti began bas been tilleti by the
resulîs ai ibis purblinti anti celusive thcory ! But
this is flot autolulographical-save that ta have
wnittcn i shows how litile prudtence my lite bas
laught nie.--Jzdlias HIauthorne, in 1.s$pincoif s

Mit. Fi>A*,* GAî.Tço,% so-i-twhenc telîs an amus.
ing siory. since praiusely caîîicr by ail ibe antitro.
palagi!sîs, ai how, turing bis South Atrican wan.
tcrings, bie once wanied ta huy a couple ai shccp
tram an unsoî)hklicaltdlîcaîlienlDaniara. Current
coin in tia part ai tc worlti is usuali> reîî;esenteti,
i sei, by cakes ef tobacco, and îwa cakes icere
the recognizeti market-price ai a sheep in Damara.
landi ai the lime ai Mr. Galtun's rncmorable visit.
Sa the unsuspecting purchaser chose a couple ai
wetlitrs tam tht fiocir, andi, naturally enougb,
lait down tour 1îieces ai tobacco ta pay (or thcm

belare te observant tace ofthe astonished vendior.
The Ilamara cycd Ille profrercd pricc im suspi.
clous cutiosity. Whaît could ie Illeh nîeaning of
this singular prccip)itnncy ? lie carctuily look up
two plecca, andi llace t heni il% iront oi ont ofi he
shcep ; thcn lit look lit Ille otber IWO pieces willh
nîuch wondcr, and 1îlacced thein in turn in (gant of
the othier. Goodncs3 gracious, thcrc musti be
migic in it ! The suiti actuaily camic out even.
The Daniara, for his part, didn't like thc look ai
il. This thing was cvidently uncanny. llow
couiti the supernaturaily cievcr white mani tell
beforchand that two anti two made tour? lie tell
about it, no duubt, as we ourselvcs should fret i la
greati nathet:natician werc suddcnly ta calculat
out fur us a priori wlaat wc were going Io have to.
day fur dinner, andi how mîuchi exactly we owcd
thelhutchcr. Attergazing at the pat and delusive
çytnnîtry ai the two shetip andi the four caktes of
tobacco for a brief breathing-space, the 1îuuledl
savage, cverpowercid but not convinceti, piashed
away the cakes wiiîh a gesture of alarm, look back
is shcep ta the basant ot bis flock, and hegan the

whole transaction aver again da capo. lit wasn*t
going to bc chcaied oui ai bis twa sound weihers
b>. a theorecticali teî mai who nianageti bargains
for live sheep) on such strictly abstract niathernai
cal pincipls.-Grant Allen, in Lippipittt's 41ag-
a.-ie for .4pril.

IlTaii one distinguishing character af ail suc.
cessiui men," says the Neru York School jounal
in a leading article of a receni issue, Ilgis their ter-
rible carnesiness. They go ni what they have tu
do with uncompromnibing directncss. Il is not tne-
ccssary 10 specify instances. They will suggest
theinselves ta ail our intelligent re3ders. The
namby-paniby arator who speaks in mottai tetrar
aifoffcnding 'culture,' and qualifies his sentence
with numerous 'perhapses,' will movc nobody.
The ungrammaieal, couniiry.irained, homne-made
sîump speaker, with a convict ion dors ft more
gooti. lic gots ai Itis work with a wili anti a pur.
pose. Moady was ativiseti fot ta prcach, but hie
preached, nevertheltss. lit couidn't. belli i.
Gougli weni at his work tramn bis shop, wiîh no
education e>xcept bis terrible experiencc, an.d a
burning desire, ahsarbing his wltale sout, ta Lkccp
*Il ather young nten train a similar experience.
U1cbadt tspeak. lit couiln't hlp h. We may
laugh ai such inen as John Birown, Garrisoît, andi
Phiilips, as niuch as we pleasc, but the tact reniains
the saine; ju!st such anen arc the oncs wlto move
itceworit. There are thous;antisuaiteachers who are
taa much atraiti ai offending somebady ta do nîuch
good work. The course oi study mnustibe (ai.
lawed, the hook musi bc learneti, the parent must
lie pleaseti, the examiner nînisi bc saiisflcd, andi
when ail ihese v'atious persans arc appcaseti there
is no lime lcit for fir, original, unimpctled action.
A conviction amnounts ti nathing unlcss it is acted
oui. We must bc ttîaved frani an impulse withiin,
if we cxlîect ta do anything worth doing. hI
doesn't pay ta lie 'tunîl driven ctule> in the wark
ai ibis world. Tht ability ai doîng as we î>icase
is cxccctiingly exhiiarating. Very proper teacliers
plîcase noboty, anti do no good. It is said that al
realiy great mnen have becn ceentrie. Very liktly!
Ht who dotsn't do whai is right becaatse hie be.
iitxes it ta lie righî, anti rannot help doing ir, is
not raly enjoying Ille, antiis certainly tioing lihttl
good. "
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